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This Week’s News

Suggestions for a Cold Day
Valentine’s Day and Superbowl
Specials
Looking for Drivers
BUPPY PETS Treats
EAT WELL, DO GOOD

Good morning, 

There may be snow in the Sahara, but here it’s just cold! Fortunately, we’ve got
the remedy to warm, comfort, and sustain you! 

When to order next: 
For delivery this Friday, Jan. 28, order by midnight this Tuesday. 
For delivery on Wednesday, Feb. 2, order this Wednesday through midnight on
Friday, Jan. 28. 
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How to order: 
Go online at savoryfareinc.com, email us at mary@savoryfareinc.com, or call
401-454-4955.

Suggestions for a Cold Day!

Bundle up, ears covered, and take a brisk walk. Breathe in the fresh air!
Visit a friend and be sure to laugh together.
Get in the car and do a couple of errands you’ve been putting off.

When you’re back home, a cup of hot
chocolate is just the ticket! Or a slice of
Double Chocolate Banana Bread (but
maybe skip the hot chocolate). Then, for
an easy-to-prep dinner, how about the
lentil-based Vegetarian Shepherd’s Pie?

With three kinds of pot pie, two kinds of
meatloaf, a most delicious macaroni and
cheese, favorite chicken dishes like
Chicken Piccata, and Crispy Fish Fillets
served with our homemade tartar sauce,
you’ve got plenty of choices that are
always on the menu as our Frozen
Favorites!

Another sustaining dinner might be the
elegant Chicken Francese with Savory
Fare Mashed Potatoes and delicious
Gruyère Creamed Kale. The blended
flavors in the Roasted Vegetables with
Pecans and Parmesan come with that
wonderful garlicky, smoky taste of
roasted veg!
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I can’t say enough about the Enchiladas
Verdes con Pollo or con Frijoles! They
smell so wonderful that you start to dig
in with your fork, then you pause to
admire the salad topping with green,
red-eyed slices of olive and radish
matchsticks peeking out — you may
think about taking a photo — but you
take a bite, and then all the flavors with
the green poblano sauce and the chicken or bean filling makes you wish you
had ordered two! (hint).

Valentine’s Day and Superbowl Specials — Next Meet Your Maker! 

A peek ahead: 
Meet Your Maker Market 

Sunday, Feb. 13 
Hope & Main, 691 Main St., Warren 

Sweets for the sweet for Valentine’s Day! 
2 new dishes for the Superbowl! 

Enticing details to come!

Delivery Drivers Needed!

We’re getting more requests from beyond the edges of our delivery area! Help
us meet the demand by recommending a driver! Our drivers deliver for a couple
of hours a week. They enjoy two entrées per week, sometimes sharing their
discerning comments, and mileage is compensated. If you know someone
looking to get outside and help others, please let them know we need drivers!

BUPPY PETS

Healthy treats for dogs now on our menu! Find BUPPY PETS listed under the
Order dropdown on our website or printed menu, right after Sweet Treats.
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EAT WELL, DO GOOD

When you add the $8 item called EAT
WELL, DO GOOD to your order, you
provide a delicious meal for a Rhode
Islander in need while supporting your
local food industry! Thanks to Hope &
Main’s “Buy One/Give One,” community-
supported meal share program, we’ve
been able to cook and supply the good
food you order for your neighbor! This
week we made another great winter comfort food item, Chana Masala, which is
also on our current menu.

To order online, select the item EAT WELL, DO GOOD from the Order
dropdown on our website at www.savoryfareinc.com. If you order by phone or
email, let Mary or Annette know that you’d like to help!

With warm wishes, 

Mary and the Savory Fare Team

Resources for Seniors in Rhode Island 

 

Find valuable resources for seniors in Rhode Island on one website:
RIElderInfo.com.
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